Dear students, teachers
and assistants.
In the Erasmus+ project “A Digital Journey in
Europe” we have a dog called DIFI.
Recently Difi had ten beautiful puppies. Difi got her
name after four countries in Europe: Denmark, Ireland,
Finland and Italy. And all ten puppies are named after her; they’re all called
Difi as well.
Difi’s puppies have been so lucky to get to live in ten different schools in four
different European countries - surrounded by both sweet and smart students as
well as nice and clever teachers and assistants.
The heads of the ten schools know, that both students, teachers and assistants
will take good care of each of their little Difis, giving each and everyone a lot of
exciting experiences and knowledge about all sorts.
All of which will be shared among the other puppies in the other schools in the
other countries, so that all schools will receive different and versatile stories
about all the things the puppies experience during the next three years.
The puppies have agreed with their mom and each other, that they will stay in
contact and communicate through digital communication. Hereby they will tell
each other about their lives and cultural encounters - send mails, pictures, films
etc. This is where the students will play an important role in helping Difi.
Today you will receive a picture of your school’s DIFI and a picture of the
doggiemom DIFI with all her puppies here in Odense Denmark - the birth town
of Hans Christian Anderson.
DIFI will take care of all her Difi puppies until February, where the puppies will
be old enough to venture on and get new homes.
Please send pictures and info about yourselves, your school, your town and your
country to DIFI, so she can tell her puppies about their homes to be.

Greetings from
Difis people

